
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Company A drills to night
Lot us havo auothor speech mnjorl

Korr iH Belling 10 yards of Ging ¬

ham for 100

Tho Board of Education in in ats
sion this afternoon

Korr is selling 15 yards of Oauton
Flanuol for 100

Paul Jarret will roturn to Waimoa
by the Kinau to morrow

Tho parado of tho second battalion
will bo held on Monday next

Mr Chris Gortz is seriously ill
and is confined to his house

Mr Julian Monsorrat is in town
vory much improved in hoalth

Hrown Cotton Shooting 2i yards
wido for 18o por yard at Korrs

Tho mooting of tho American
Longuo will not tako place this
evening

Tho Japanese students made
thoir appearance in tho streets this
afternoon

Thoro aro vory few Bryan mon in
town at present They will show
up in tho year 1900

Tho report that tho Monowai was
coining iu tuis afternoon was incor-
rect

¬

It was tho Eio do Janeiro

Tho Rev V H KitcM rotufuod
by tho Miowora last evening after a
pleasant trip to tho old country

Tho Opera ETouso will bo crowded
to night when tho Frawloy Com
pany prsouts tho Two Eiculobe
ouh

Tho membors of tho Frawloy
Company have visitod Sans Souci
Thoy have now seen tho Beauty spot
of Hawaii nti

U S Consul General Mills will
forward tho effects of tho Into Kate
Field to Washington authorities by
tho Australia

Judge Widemann was greatly im-

proved
¬

this morning and it is hoped
that tho geuial old gentloman will
be ablo to bo around in a few dnv3

The luau at Kakaako yostorday
was patronized by a large numbor
of people Tho event was a grand
success and conducted iu u vory
orderly manner

A number of good feats both iu
dmss circle and inloouy can be had
for Tho Two Escutcheons to bo
given to night SotU can bo secured
at Hobrons up to 6 p in at the
thoator after 7

A vory interesting cobo is being
heard in tho District Court Una
afternoon which will havo the special
attention of Tue Independent to-
morrow

¬

It is all about a man ar¬

rested at Ewa por telephone
There sooms to bo vory little en-

thusiasm
¬

exhibited in regard to tho
coming Christmas Wo certainly
thought that the frame of miud of
the community was to whoop her
up Havont wo got McKinloy in
tho Unitod States aud Jones in
Hawaii

On Friday evening tho Board of
Health will leavo for the Loper
Settlement on Molokai Tue Inde-
pendent

¬

as usually has not been in ¬

vited to send a representative The
Independent light is ovidently not
wauted on tho affairs at tho living
tomb of tho Hawaiian Islands

So much has been said and writ-
ten

¬

of Into in this city respecting
tho immoasurablo benefits of tho
Hagoy Cure Doctors Poto and
Charles at tho Criterion saloon ate
prepared to euro thoir customors of
many sauguinary ailments Seo
tliein at ouco jour grippo will dis-

appear
¬

Tho Hawajiau band will play at
the Hawaiian Hotel to morrow even ¬

ing Manager Lucas will give a
special banquet iu honor of the de ¬

parting visitors and has secured tho
sorvioos of tho Quintette Club to
furnish music for the danpo to bo
given iu tho ovoniug in the parlors
of tho Hotel A most onjoyablo
ovont can bo looked forward to

Unitod

Mr William Lauz an omployee of

F A Schaefor Co was married to
Miss Gertrude Widomanu yosterday
aftoruoon by tho Rev Father Loo

noro at tho roBidenco of Mr II A

Widomann tho father of tho brido
A recoptlou was hold after thp

ceromony Mr and Mrs Lanz will

at present reside at tho Widomanu
residouco at Waikiki Tho Hawai ¬

ian band played at tho recoption
aud among tho guests woro noticed

Queen Liliuokalani membors of tho

diplomatic corps Prosidont Dolo

and other prominent citizens

Ilorao Talk
We tnke groat pleasuro in men ¬

tioning tho fact that Mr Albort
Horner of Hawaii has imported sev-

eral
¬

vory high bred horses from
California TUeyoungstallionAdrion
is mentioned in vory flattering torms
by Bportsmon Brought together
with somo of Creoles colts Hawaii

ill probably iu dayB to como bo
ablo to compoto with the Unitod
States in horso racing as woll as in
targot praotico nud fine politics

Tho Breeder and Sportsman of
October 31st mentions tho Adrion in
tho following language

Last Tuesday tho Palo Alto Stock
Farm sold to Mr Albort Hornor of
tho Hawaiian Islands tho brown
colt Adrion by Advertiser 215
son of Electioneer and Lulu Wilkos
dam of Alia 221 and Welbeck

2221 by George Wilkos Adrious
dam is Clarion 225 by Ansel 220
son of Electioneer and Annotto by
Lexington second dam Consola-
tion

¬

dam of Utility 213 by Dicta-
tor

¬

third dim Bullo grand dam of
Superior 217 by Alexanders Nor-
man

¬

fourth dam Vic dam of Mat
tio Graham 221J and Dainty 220
by Mambriuo Chief fifth dam Fly
by Columbus Barclays sixth dam
Paradiso by Duko of Bedford
seventh dam Pog by Matchless

Tho colt is typical Electioneer
and if not for the fact that ho is to
be used in tho stud in his far aivay
island homo it is doubtful if ho
would bo told from Palo Alto
Thoro novor was a better bred colt
shipped to Hawaii and wo prodict a
brilliant future for him Ho is only
eighteen months old and his new
owuor need havo no hesitancy in
boasting of having a remarkably
good one Besides Adrion Mr
Horner sonds by tho 3amo veesol to¬

day threo other trotting bred horses
W G Irwin of Waikiki is build

iug stables for his horses and team
which will cost him over 512000
From tho photograph received it
will bo a model establishment

A Hornor of Hawaii shipped four
trotting brad horsos for Hawaii this
woek Sam Thomai of Hayward
had charge of them

Mr Charles David tho well known
traiuur roceivod per Australia a fine
bay pacor invoiced at a valuo of

300 Wo expect to see him on the
track at the next meoting and do up
Billy Button

Buffalo Beer has proved its im
raonso popularity at the Royal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or iu bottle Tho in
torchangoablo check system that has
proved such a convouienco to the
patrons of those popular resorts is
also in voguo

TO LET OR LEASE

i tOTTAGKON KING
1 Street Kulaokahua
Plains containing six rooms
with OUt 10US1K iext to
cottaco now ocounlod by Hon A Rgsa

J Also Odtlnpo iu rear of the above and
opouiiiK out nn Young Street containing
our rooum wiih outhouses Terms mode-

rate
¬

To tako immediate possession
For further particulars apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280

Honolulu Nov 3 1800 422 tf

TO THE PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
havo revoked and an-

nulled
¬

all powors of whatsoever
nature herotoforo conferred upon A

llosa by mo and uudor which ho has
assumed tho management of my pro-
perty

¬

and tho collection of moneys
duo me Parties paying mouoy to
said Rosa for my account will do so
at thoir peril
Signed WILLIAM M MAHUKA

429 lw

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

PHIS UNDERSIQNED HAVING BEEN
X duly nppolniod Administratrix of tho

Estoto of S N l Hanau Ik of Hono-
lulu

¬

Oaliu decensod notioo is horuby
given to nil creditors of tho deceosed to
present thelrclnlms whether scoured by
mortgage or otherwise dulv authontf
caled with tho proper vouchors if any
oxist to the undersigned within Six
Months 101 from date horcof or they will
be forovor bnrrodj nnd all persona Indobted
to iho deceased arc requested to make im ¬

mediate payment at tho Law Ofllro of B

K Ka nk coraor of King and Bethel
Streets tip stairs

MRS LILIA N HANAIA
Administratrix of tho Estate of 8 N P

Haimla fk I decoa od
Honolulu Oct 17 1610 100-lt oaw

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to fHV I1 Tnif TvrtppirjjrtPVT

arwyaxCTrpwi nwinaMMtt Pu araiwccbb

Alcoholism Cured

Tho following testimonial is
another proof that tho Ilngcy
Institute in Sun Jose is success-
fully

¬

ongngod in n grand and
noblo worK

San Jose Nov 27 1893
President of Ilngoy Instituto

San Joso Cal Dear Sir Ani ¬

mated by tho deepest gratitudo
for tho groat ohango that has
been brought about in my life
through tho agency of tho Hagoy
Instituto I tako this moans of
thanking you and giving a tes-

timonial
¬

as to tho morit of your
euro with tho hopo that it may
bo a moans of saving somo un-

fortunate
¬

followman from a life
of misery and disgrace Sovon
toon years ago I began to drink
at first in a social way but it
was not long untiL tho drink
habit was firmly fastoncd on
mo Tho advico of friends tho
good resolution to quit woro but
straws thrown into tho groat
whirlpool of maddonod dissipa-
tion

¬

Endowed by naturo with
a vigorous constitution I havo
boon ablo to stand tho continual
drain on my vital sources until
tho last two years I havo work-
ed

¬

for tho United States Govern ¬

ment at Alcatraz Island but
through drink was not ablo to
dischargo my duties At length
I was confronted with tho fact
that I must havo help or tho ond
would soon come I had heard
of your Instituto and dotormined
to outer it I did so on tho 5th
of November 1893 I was ac-

customed
¬

to taking from ton to
twenty live drinks a day and
sometimes for weeks would in ¬

dulge in prolonged sprees I
was in a sad condition Avithout
appotito weak faco swollon and
bloated aud possessing an in
satiablo desiro to drink

I am now freo from tho curso
I havo no dosiro nor inclination
whatovorrto drink My health
is porfect and appotito good
Tho trontmont has beon a God-

send
¬

to mo und On bohqlf of
myself and family f again thank
you

Yours moit gratofully
Arthur Bussey

From a letter to the Instituto
datod Jan 2

Somo of my old friends said
wait till Christmas comes Bus

soy and you will havo as high
an old time as usual I fooled
thorn for once for Christmas
has como and gono arid I havo
not tastod a drop I am a
changed man and if at any
tiino I can over servo yotl com-

mand
¬

mo
Arthur Bussey

AloATRAK Island Cal

A RAl CASE CURED

Watsonville Jan 2 1894
August 14 1S94 I entorod tho

Ilogoy Instituto at San Joso to
tako tho troatmont for alcohol-
ism

¬

Was vory norvous in fact
my norvous system had becomo
so affected thot I was troublod
with palpitation of tljo heart
I havo not tastod liquor since
that time nor havo I ovor had
any dosiro to do so My health
has been much hotter than it
was Tho troatmont is not un-

pleasant
¬

at all and tho manage ¬

ment is uniformly kind and
courtoous

Tho treatmont has boon a
great thing for mo and I shall
always fool gratoful to tho Hagoy
Curo and feol a groat interest in
thoir prospority Yours truly

J II Anderson

karl i Andersons case
Social drinking led mo into

regular drinking regular drink-
ing

¬

soon brought on what is
commonly callod sprees and I
thus became addicted to drink
Tried to quit mysolf but in ¬

variably wont back to it I had
to havo my drinks I had
thought of taking somo curo

but had put it off 1 finally
made up my mind -- and entered
tho Ilngoy Instituto and in three
wcoks wus a cured man 1 havo
not drunk sinco troatmont nor
havo I had any desiro to Havo
had many opportunities but havo
had no inclination to drink at
all My health is greatly im-

proved
¬

my comploxion clear
and healthy

Will cheerfully answer any
and all letters of inquiry con
corning tho treatmont for I fcol
that I am undor great obligation
to tho gontlomon in chargo of
tho Hagoy Instituto of this city

Yours truly
Karl D Anderson

Jan 2 1894 San Joso

Any person dosiring to make
inquiries concerning tho treat ¬

ment torms otc will ulways
find tho secretary of tho Insti-
tute

¬

at tho Arlington Cottage
All communications and intor

viows will bo strictly confidential

IDIMQNDS

A wrinkle now to Honolulu

is old bluo chinu It has beon
tho rago in tho United States
for six months past and in
Europe for as many months be-

fore

¬

Its tho sort your great
grandmothors and thoir children
used except that modern me-

thods
¬

of manufacture and decor-

ating
¬

enables tho pottors to mako

tho pieces thinner and tho decor-

ations
¬

finer
Those people who want some-

thing
¬

finer than may ho had in
Delft can be accommodated with

Bolloek This is a much bet-

tor
¬

quality and is decorated in a
moro artistic manner

For plain ovory day use tho
Delft is tho best because it is
mado to wear and to use Wo
have full sots and single pieces
of it which will soon find thoir
way into tho homos of Hono-

lulu
¬

Delft is not a fad it was
used many years ago and was
fashionablo for a full century
boforo wo camo on this mundano
sphoro Its placo was taken by
othor and Frenchior pattorns
now wo aro back to tho old Gor ¬

man windmill pictures Como
and soo thorn

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Offlco and Storoa lilted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

IMP- - Oflico and Shop No 010 Fort
Rtreot adjoining W W Wrights Carriago
Shop 377 Gm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delioaoy oan now be
procured iu such quantitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E iclhtvre Bro
397 tf

REWABD offebed
DIAMOND BTUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A liberal roward will bo paid to tho

Under at the olllco of Tim lNnrriNHET
corner of King and KonlaStrcot

3t2 tf
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JUST AllltlVED
new lot of Mia Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrpa Guitars ViolinB Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Colcbratcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climato second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OK THEM BOLD

On tho Haw nllnn Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOIT WIASONAHLE FRIOES

Ko HOFFBOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Bale Stable
Nuuanu Avo opp Eagle- House

Saddle Carriage ft Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horsos
A SPECIALTY

OT All oiders rocelvn prompt attontlou
and try to pleaso overyone

139 tf

A

BREIIAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St noar King

BOli DlKG LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS

LANDS FOR SALE

jrer Parties wishing to dtsposo of thoir
PrnpnrlipR nr tnvltol tn null nn n

DAVID K BAKER

IpXjORIST

Nuuana Valloy above tho Mausoleum

OKDERS FOR FLOWKRS AND
Plants will recoivo prompt and faith

fill attteniou Freo dolivory to all parts
within the city limits

LE1S EVERGREENS AND 6ARNATION

a speciality

fin TPTPtTONW 117 1 7A7 y

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Ituilnops rnui

KIiij street to tho premises on

Hotel S3tret
Formnfly OCOUpiod by IVnwn

tannic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu

from S P

N

AND

Leave Honolulu
for 8 F

Nov 10 Nov 21
Deoll Deo Hi -

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney Bnn Francisco
Arrive Jhnoluht Leaie Honolulu

Monowai Nov 10 Alamods NovlJ
Alanied To 17 Alarlpoga Den J
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